Introduction
Choledochal cysts are cystic dilatations of the extrahepatic and/or intrahepatic bile ducts. They may present with right hypochondrial pain, obstructive jaundice and cholangitis and carry a substantial risk of malignant transformation [1, 2] . Surgical resection and reconstruction with a Roux-en-Y hepatico jejunostomy is the treatment of choice. This may be done by open or minimal access. Laparoscopic resection reduces the morbidity of open access resulting in lesser post operative pain and respiratory problems, faster recovery, shorter hospital stay and reduced adhesion formation compared with open operation [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] .
Case Report
A 36 year old female presented with right hypochondrial pain and recurrent cholangitis of eighteen months' duration. Physical examination was unremarkable. Abdominal ultrasound scan revealed a dilated common bile duct and hepatic ducts ; a computerised tomogram revealed a type IV choledochal cyst ( Figure- Surgery was performed under general anaesthesia with the patient in the supine position on the operating table. The head end was elevated and tilted towards right. Five ports were used ( Figure 2 ).The ascending colon, hepatic flexure and proximal transverse colon were mobilized to expose the duodenum.The duodenum was Kocherized to expose inferior vena cava and aorta. The liver was retracted via the epigastric port and the choledochal cyst was dissected between the common hepatic duct and the confluence of the bile and pancreatic ducts.The cyst was dissected off the hepatic artery and portal vein and removed en-bloc with the gall bladder. The proximal division was at the proximal common hepatic duct. The specimen was retrieved through a 5cm incision. A roux-en-Y jejunal loop was constructed extra corporeally while hepaticojejeunostomy was performed laparoscopically. Total operating time was six hours ; three hours spent for resection and rest for reconstruction. She required narcotic analgesics during the first twenty four hours and discharge from hospital on the sixth post operative day.
Discussion
Excision of choledochal cyst and roux-en-Y hepaticojejunostomy has two major concerns of complete cyst excision and leak proof anastomosis. Open surgery requires a substantial incision with siginificant potential for post-operative complications. Laparoscopic excision involving anastomosis with intra-corporeal suturing is a surgical challenge.
Correspondence: K.B.Galketiya E-mail: kbgalketiya@yahoo.com The patient presented had a successful total laparoscopic resection and reconstruction. A mini incision was used to retrieve the specimen and to construct the roux loop.
Extracorporeal roux-en-Y construction could shorten the operative time [3] , since this step, in our hands, took
The Sri Lanka Journal of Surgery 2014; 32(3): 12-13 13 up to two hours. During surgery the display of the anatomy was very clear by the magnification and the ability to zoom in with the camera. This allowed precise dissection with minimal blood loss facilitated by the use of bipolar diathermy and ultrasonic dissection. 
